
 

55th
 

 

Jefferson Davis Class Reunion 

 Classes of 1960-1963  

      April 21-22, 2017  
 

Crowne Plaza Hotel Northwest 
12801 Northwest Fwy ~ Hwy 290@Pinemont 

Houston, TX  77040~~713-462-9977 
 

Dear Classmate,   
 

 SAVE THE DATE!  The classes of 1960-1963 invite you to attend the 55th anniversary of our 
graduation from Jeff Davis High School with the main event scheduled for Saturday evening, 
April 22, 2017, at the Crowne Plaza Hotel on Hwy. 290 in Houston.  Guest rooms are available for 
$79 per night, and this includes breakfast for two.  Please call the hotel (713-462-9977) to make your 
own room reservation and be sure to mention the Jeff Davis Reunion in order to get the special rate. 
We're sure many of you may have thought that the 50th reunion would be the last; however, we hope 
to have reunions as long as our classmates want to attend them.  We hope all of you that attended the 
50th reunion enjoyed it and the various accompanying activities, and that you want to continue coming 
to our reunions.  However, we must admit, the reunion committee has aged 5 years just as you 
have (amazing how that happens!), and we feel the need to make it a little simpler.  After all, the most 
important thing is the ability to get together with wonderful friends that we don't often get to see and be 
able to enjoy the camaraderie and conversation that follows.  How great it is to still be alive and 
wanting to see one another and remember the fun times we all experienced at Jeff Davis High School.  
We were so lucky! 
 

 Attached you will find a Schedule of Events that details the activities planned, admission fees, 
and other helpful information.  We hope many of you will be able to join us at the hotel on Friday 
evening, April 21, in the Remington Bar for a “Happy Hour” reception from 6-10 p.m.  On that 
night, the bar will only be available to our reunion attendees. 
 

 We also plan to publish a Souvenir Program/Class Directory as we have done in the past. In 
order to finance this project, we will again sell advertisements to cover the costs of printing. You may 
purchase a business ad or a personal ad for special messages to your former classmates and 
teachers.  If you want to purchase an ad, complete the attached order form and return it with the 
appropriate payment to the address listed at the bottom of the form and make your checks 
payable to Jeff Davis Reunion. 
 

 We are still in the process of obtaining the most current information on many of our fellow 
graduates, so if you have contact information on any of them, please call or email the person 
who represents your graduation year with that information.  Also, please complete the 
information concerning yourself so that we will have your correct cell phone number and email 
address to place in the directory.  You can contact your class representative at any time with that 
information.  In addition, we need for you to help us to be as thorough as possible in our memoriam 
section for those graduates who are deceased by providing any new information you may have about 
a deceased classmate to your class representative or by including it on your registration form. 
 

 We are looking forward to seeing you at our 55th reunion celebration!  Please make your 
plans now as “In Advance” registrations are due by March 3, 2017.  We very much hope that you 
will be able to attend, and if you are still in touch with other graduates from these classes, please try to 
contact them and make certain that they received this information. 
 

Hope to see you there, 

The Jeff Davis Reunion Committee 


